
FISCAL POLICY IS SOUND

Mr. Qa'lingtr AdlresMs Sna'e on tha Ad-

ministration's Finincial Policj.

CANAL ZONE B LL GOES TO CONFERENCE

Senator rillon Dlarasses at Soma
IeBRth the Provisions of (hi.

tic Kmelaslon Liri
- and Treaties.

WASHINGTON, April 22. Mr. Galllnger
addrtteod tha senate today on the following
resolution. Introduced by himself:

That nur continued prosperity an a na-
tion la the. bout possible aHsurance that our
fiKO.il policy In sound find stable, and that
lis disturbance by legislation Is not war-
ranted by the best Interests of the people.

The resolution was tha key to the speech,
lie smld the financial Issue and the cry
of Imperialism had been eliminated from
the political arena, but It waa evident that
tha tariff question must be discussed. lis

aid that the tariff discussion would be
the paramount Issue In the campaign of
1904, and he quoted expreaslona from demo-
cratic leaders In support of this opinion,
lis asserted that na a result of the tariff
policy of tha republican party, the country
had been more proaperoua during the past
even years than ever before.
The bill for the government of the Pan-

ama canal aone waa laid before the senate
and on motion of Mr. Kittredge It waa sent
to conference).

. Mr. Cullom discussed at some length the
provision of the Chinese exclusion law,
explaining previous laws and treaties hear-
ing on the question. He expressed the
opinion that ' tha denouncement of tha
treaty of 1884 would have the effect of re-

vising tha treaty of 1880 and raid that the
latter treaty modifies the treaty of 1868.

11 ITT EH TI RADIO OKI THE PRE9IDKXT

Kltchln of Horth Carolina Makes in-
temperate Charges la House.

WASHINGTON. April 22. Lata today
President Roosevelt waa assailed bitterly
by Claude Kltchln of North Carolina,
who Included In his castlgatton General
Grosvenor. Mr. Kltchln likened President
Roosevelt to Mr. McKlnley and in
this connection said It waa a ca so of the
ant hill taking the place of the mountain,
the owl's screech taking the place of the
tomb's symphonies, and the minnow taking
the place of the whale. He declared that
the president has Insulted the people of
the south by saying In one of his publica-
tions that throughout southern character
there ran a streak of brutal barbarism.

Ha openly charged the president of be-

ing the advocate of lynch law, and quoted
from one of the president's books to sus-
tain his assertion. In his opinion, the
president, he said, who while governor of
New York, had styled the members of
congress as a herd of cattle, was unfit to
hold office and was a dangerous man.

General Qrosvenor admitted that four
years ago he opposed the nomination of
Mr. Roosevelt for vice president, but said
Mr. Roosevelt during the campaign had
conducted himself in a dignified manner
and had won tha confidence and esteem of
tha people by his i acta from the time ha

; was elected to prealde over the senate,
and that he reached the supreme heights
when he had declared at Buffalo that ha
would carry out the polfclea of McKlnley.
Since then the president hnd grown to be
one of the great men of the country.

Tha president, he said, was more- - dan-
gerous to the demoeratio party than any

J
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for each.

other man today. The democrats in New
York, he said, had launched a candidate
for president who did not know whether
he stood on hla head or hla heels.

Throughout the laat four yeara Roose-
velt had developed, and his utterances had
been patriotic and sound. He challenged
the democrats to name a aingle Instance
where President Roosevelt had dictated to
congress, adding:

"1 have never known a publlo man, hold-
ing a high position, who waa more amen-

able to public sentiment than Theodora
Roosevelt. Aa between Roosevelt and Mc-

Klnley there has been less determined pur-
pose to carry out hla own views by Roose-

velt than by McKlnley."
General Grosvenor said that no man on

the stump ever made a better Impression
on the country than did Mr. Roosevelt in
the campaign of 1900. Hla dignified manner
of presiding over the senate and his mod-
esty with senators waa commendable. Then
came the crisis of his life, the death of
Mr. McKlnley. "And then It was," said
Mr. Grosvenor, "that tha crocodile tears
of the democrats began to flow." Tha
atatement of Roosevelt at the bier of Mc-

Klnley 'hat he would carry out the policy
of McKlnley aaved untold money losses In
this country. "I stand here today a friend
of McKlnley, and I aay that there la not
one of McKlnley'a friends willing to say
that they have not alwaya been treated
with kindness and consideration by Theo-
dore Roosevelt."

Preceding this episode tha house debated
the bill to create a commission to Investi-
gate the merchant marine, but took no
action on It.

Mr. Burke (8 D.), from tha committee
on Indian affairs, reported a substitute re-
port of the committee on the Inquiry of
Mr, I.lnd (Minn.), regarding alleged Illegal
acta of certain members of tba Dawes
commission and of certain federal officers
in Indian territory in connection with land
deals.

The substitute provides simply that the
secretary of the Interior shall advise the
house, If not incompatible with public in-

terest, what action has been taken upon
the report of Charles J. Bonaparte and
Charles R. Woodruff, a special commission,
who Investigated the condition of affairs in
the Indian Territory.

The substitute was agreed to on a rising
vote, VJ to 91.

HYMENEAL

trlnarfleld-Asherof- t.

BTELLA. Neb., April 22. (Special.)
Bclpio Stringfleld and Miss Maude Ash-cro- ft

were married at the resldenoe of H.
R. Clark by Rev. D. B. Lake of Auburn.
Mr. Stringfleld Is Junior member of the
dry goods Arm of Stringfleld Brothers, and
was a member of the First Nebraska in
the Philippines.

Illsrarlns- -Jenkins.
STELLA. Neb., April 22. (Special.)

Thomas HIgglns and Miss Carrie Jenkins
were married at the residence of tha bride's
parents, three milea west of Stella.

May Pay Depositors In Fall.
BOSTON, April 22. Tha Investigation of

the condition of the Union Trust company
of this city, which waa closed last month,
shows that depositors probably will be' paid
in full.

Ton Ta.e Jo nisk
In using Dr. King's New Discovery for

Consumption, Coughs and Colds, It cures
all lung troubles or no pay. 60c, For
sale by Kuhn A Co.

Ten free trlpa to tha World's Fair each
week. See coupon on page S.

Orchard Bt Wilhelm
eHRPET eOMPHNY.
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It has been for us to offer some special
article at a very special price in each for Sat-

urday's selling.

For April 23, we offer this select, solid oak,
large arm Rocker at a very reduced price for Saturday
only. Rocker has full roll seat, panel back of quar--

tersawed golden oak, finely polished,
Saturday,

Facts About
Oklahoma

s
3

0
customary

department

Saturday,

Fact 1. Leads In railroad building 1,000
miles of new track completed last year.
Now has over 2,500 miles of railroad.

Fact 2 Territorial indebtedness is less than
half a million dollars.

Fact 3. Church membership exceeds 100,000.

Fact 4. Has 00 flouring mills, with a combined
capacity of over 10,000 barrels a day.

Fact 5. Last year's wheat crop was 36,000,000
bushels; corn crop 65,000,000 bushels.

Fact 6. Is growing faster than any other sec-

tion in the United States.

Fact 7. Has a marvelouhly healthful climate.

Fact 8. Offers unrivaled opportunities to
farmers, manufacturers and business
men.

If you are figuring on a change of location,
Investigate Oklahoma. Descriptive literature free
on request. Home-seeker- s' Excursions on the first
and third Tuesday of each month.

F. P. RUTHERFORD, D. P. A.

1323 FARNAM STREET,
OMAHA, NEB.
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PAYS TRIBUTE TO MORTON

Father of Arbor Day Remembered in Eronu
in Far Away California.

MEMENTO ADORNS A GIANT REDWOOD

W. W. Cax la Dedicating It Pays a
Glowing- - Tribute to tha Illastrl-n- s

Kebraskaa Who Preached
Doctrine, "Plant Trees."

SAN FRANCISCO, April 22. (Special
Telegram.) The following address was de
livered on Arbor day on tha occasion of
placing a bronie tablet In memory of the
lata J. Sterling Morton in the great red-
wood grove near Santa Crux, Cal., by W.
W. Cox., chairman of the committee:

To Hla Excellency. Governor Pardee.
and Hon. D. C. Clark, Mayor of Sunta
Cms, Cal., and All the Good People of tha
Golden (State, the People of Nebraska Sena
Greeting:

In the name and by the authority of the
State Historical society of Nebraska, It be-
come our pleasant duty to prevent to you
thla beaut It ul bronie tablet la memory 01
our greatest cltlsen, that has finished hie
work and gone to his reward, on this, the
Lid anniversary of his birth, and on the
thirty-secon- d anniversary of Arbor day, aa
established by the legislature of our young
commonwealth.

May 1 tell vou in brief of tha Ufa work
Of Julius Sterling Morton?

He accomplished two prnlarworthy feats
in tha state of Michigan before his removal
to Nenraeka.

He graduated In the state university at
Ann Arbor, then married MIbs Joy ana
with hla noble bride cams straightway to
me new territory or iseorasKu in IBM,
where he at once commenced helrjlmz to
lay deep and broad foundations for our
great commonwealth.

He was among the very first to. out In
motion that enalne of maclo Dower, the
printing press, editing the Nebraska City
News, commencing In the Bprlng of 1S66.
The paper was first published In the old
government block house.

He was one anions the first to till cur
Virgin soil. He located at what the world
now knows at Arbor lxnige. near Nebraska
City, and there began in a business way to
make a home. He and his good wife began
planting trees and it would do your soul
tood, ladles and gentlemen, to see Arbor

today, with lis wealth of shade tnd
fruit.

Performs Doty Well.
Mr. Morton was called by President

Buchanan to other duties. He became sec-
retary of the Infant territory and was act-
ing governor twice during his administra-
tion. Ha performed well whatever lils
hands found to do. but his political creed
waa not In accord with the majority ot
our atate, and for long years it recame his
Pleasant duty to lead our people to
higher plane In agriculture. He became a
model farmer, but his principal delight
and highest ambition was to clothe cur
boundless prairies with groves of timber.
He saw with his keen eye the wanton
waste of our forests in tha "tutes where
nature had blessed the people with forests.
His great aoul was all on lire on this very
important subject.

it was nis study Dy aay ana Dy nigra.
His great efforts and the Inspiration of his
life caused such an awakening that con
gress took the matter In hand and passed
tna timber culture act and the forest re-
serve acts, and the Nebraska legislature
waa induced to name Arbor day as a holi-
day, and also encourage the planting of
trees by relieving certain lands from tax-
ation where tlmler was planted and cul-
tivated. Nebraska taking the lead In es
tablishing rbor day ub a legal holiday,
nearly all our states have followed as well
as many nations of the world. When Ne
braska became a state in ISM It was a
boundless prairie, with scarcely a tree or
shrub in' sight, except along a few of the
streams. Now it is dotted all over with
beautiful groves of timber, aggregating
thousands of millions of trees. The great
middle west Is now beautiful with hun
dreds of thousands of groves that are a
Joy to all beholders, giving shelter from
the chilling winter winds and. a cooling
shade . In summer, and adding a great
wealth of fuel and useful timber for a
thousand uses.

One of the sages wrote the axiom: "The
man who causes two blades of grass to
grow where only one grew before," Is a
benefactor. Then how much more la our
hero a benefactor, thnt luis led the way In
planting countless millions of the grandest
planta upon the earth. -

... Tablet to His Memory.
In recognition of his great service to the

country and to mankind. President Cleve-
land called him to n place in his cabinet,
and he became In 1892 the first secretary
of agriculture, in organizing the Depart
ment of Agriculture he displayed such bus
iness ability mat he waa soon recognized
as the master mind of the administration

Now, my fellow citizens of our great re- -
public. Is It not most lUl'ng that tills noble
character should have his name carried to
future generations as an Inspiration! And
now we ask the good and wise people of
California to accept this tablet and place
it upon the trunk of this giant of the
forest, he loved so well. Grand tree, that
has stood for so many centuries, 'till thou
hast with thy roots penetrated deeply in
the soil of California, and upon thy great
aymmetrlcal trunk, lifted thy ever-gree- n

sombrero high' up toward the sky, where
It has kissed the breezes of the great
ocean for thousands of years. Now thou
hast another duty to perform. Thou may-e- st

carry upon thy body this memorial of
thy greatest friend, as an inspiration to
all people, and countless generations yet
unborn. May thy majestic form stand
through the coming centuries, the delight
of all beholders bearing tills precious me-
morial In everlasting bronze, and may the
children to the remotest generation gain a
new and better inspiration an thev gaze
upon the ponderous form In air your
grandeur, bearing the name of one that
has accomplished bo much for humanity.

With the kindest regards of all true
to the people of your great and

growing commonwealth, we havo the honor
of being your obedient servant.

FIRE RECORD.

Creamery at Drd.
ORD. Neb., April 22. (Special.) This city

suffered the first severe fire loss for sev-
eral years yesterday, when the plant of
the Ravenna Creamery company was al-

most entirely consumed. The origin of
the fire is unknown, but Is supposed to
have started In the celling of the building,
a defective flue being the only reasonable
explanation for its origin. The entire build
ing waa In fjames before the fire depart-
ment could be summoned, the flames gain-
ing headway by reason of the help all be-

ing absent at the dinner hour. Tha loss
Is estimated at $6,000, part of tha losa be-

ing covered by insurance. Tha company ta
one of the most substantial financial in-

stitutions in the vicinity and have been
an excellent business. Tha Are de-

partment succeeded In saving the Ice
plant of tba company and It Is probable
that the plant will be rebuilt immediately.

Barn and Live Stock.
SIBLEY, la., April Tele-

gram.) Laat evening lightning struck tha
barn of Andrew and Peter Bherbonda,
threa miles south of here, and started a
fire, which consumed the barn, ten head of
cattle, two horses, forty tons of hay, all
the farm harness and some other property.
Loss, 12,500; Insured for one-ha- lf in the
Osceola County Farmers Mutual. A hired
man received a heavy shock, and Andrew
cam near losing his life while saving
property.

Daavata, Teachers' Convention.
M1TCHELU S. D., April

Telegram.) The fourth annual meeting ot
tha Southeastern South Dakota Educational
association convened here this afternoon,
with a good attendance of the teachers.
Tha storm of yesterday and today, how-
ever, prevented all of tha teachers com-
ing.' Vr. Chalmers, president ef Brookings
Agricultural college, gava an address at
the court house on "The Teacher and Char-
acter Building." Xt tha close a reception
waa tendered tba visiting teachers at the
Mitchell club rooms, whan th.y were wel-

comed to tba oity by Dr. Nicholson on be-

half of Dakota university. Tha association
will finish its meeting tomorrow morning.

Raeamatle Falaa Believe.
Tha quick relief from rheumatlo pains

afforded by Chamberlain's Pain Balm has
surprised and delighted thousands of suf-

ferers. It makes rest and sleep possible. A
great many have been permanently cured

X rheumatism by tba use o this li&imeat.
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Three Greed Specials for the Women
Women's Swell Tailor-Md-e Suits Thai
Are Extra. Special for Saturday

Every Lady

Should Visit Our

Ladies
I. Ji, .

Dept.

New Shipments
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TRADE HAS A SLOW WEEK

Weather Appeaii to Bs Chief Cans, of

Complain.

UNFAVORABLE Utl ON COLUCTIONi

Much Co..iideace flaced In tha Fu-

ture, While structural Work nnd
Manufacturing! Planta Show

Increasing Activity,

NEW YORK, April AR. Q. Dunn &

Co. a Weekly Kevitw of Trade tomorrow
will aay:

Unueasunable weather la the chief draw-
back, lu improvement lit Uu&luesB, com-piuiii- is

oeiiij, reueiveu liora eve.y eoiion
ol ulo couui.y, tuiu klowcr collections u.e
iiiso uuiluultd lu this tactor. Meicnuu-uise- ,

puiucumrty ury koous, axe luucu ai-iti'-

uy me tuurnioiuuier.
i licit; ia uiucu conuuence regarding the

future, dt&pile me lacl that at many poiuin
BU,.p.ie.-- ul inei ciituiulbe are LrUiuonso.uu.
Wml the exception vl wealing appi,manufacturing plants are iiiuieaniuaiy ac-

tive uiui structural work la giauuaily re-
turning noiinal proportions tor the season.

'iraue in iiuuors is Improving ana puces
and uouiobuo lobaccu agaiu advanced
suurply in the Louisville market, la the
wetit railway irelgui loiiuae nas not in-
creased, tiui paaatti.ker uauic is very Heavy
aim earnings ot au roads thus tar report-
ing lu April are only i. per cent smaller
man last year.

While no further improvement can be
discerned In tha iron ana steel industry, it
is gralliyliiK to mid no uiaiinci oiuenco
of a ketoack. frejit Hesitation la directly
due to Uie failure of the leauing imaietii
to take up an option ou pig iron at its
mammy lu conjunction wltn the apparent
cancellation ot aeveral small orders. Kail-wa- y

improvement la still the moat back-
ward feature, while merchant steel tor im-
plement makers leaus lu activity.

Aside fiuin strength and activity in
Texas hides, that maiket Is dull and barely
sieauy, witn little prospect ot lugner val-
ued. Improvement continue In the leather
market, especially as to hemlock and union
sole.

ftetall distribution of footwear is slow
and wholesalers have not ainpoed of sum-
mer styles sufficiently to place supple-
mentary order, so that factories are over-
taking contracts and more machinery Is
tale. Demands at first hands are tew aim
further curtailment of production by cot. on
mills has nut strengthened the market.
On the contrary, prices are In favor of
buyers. No improvement has occurred in
woolens and worsted and the proportion
of Idle silk machinery has increased,
tillghtly lower prices prevail lor the lead-
ing agricultural staples.

Failures tnls week numbered 241 In the
United Utales, against iM laat year, and
U in Canada, compared with 15 a year ago.

COLD WEATHER CHECKS BISIMJSS

Distribution Trade Has Practically
Marked Time Darlag Week.

NEW YORK, April 22 liradatreel s to-

morrow will say:
Unseasonably cold weather all over the

country Interferes with plant preparntlona
and growth and interrupts outdoor activity
in many lined, notably building. Distribu-
tive trade, both wholesale and retail,

"marked time" during the wk.
The effects of this and of p.ut unfavorable
weather are reflected in reports of slow
buslnees in shoe manufacturing and build-
ing, wlille lu cotton manufacturing hla--

prices of raw and manufactured gooda con-

tinue a bar to activity. At the eonth wild
weather Is complained of as Interfering
with farming preparations and with plant
growth. Tnose causes have combined to
give an air of unwonted quiet to spring
buxlneas and have retarded collections.
llH.ck of weather and price conditions, too.
thus looma u the yuUUcal vuUuva. which

of
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in most particulars has Induced a tendency

Iron and steel note a of
the last week.

Implement are
the of but
are only sparingly.

The for raw wool Is low,
than last year are

reported for the new wool clip at the west.
are wimu exceptions to the

irtne, especially In the
lu lumber, lu hardware and in an-

thracite coal.
A fnlr Is done In

and some l!nes
to The poor flour trade

was a depressing this the
mills refucing at the
rste. was reported
at the In and corn.

slightly, receipts
end are

on
Including fnr the

week 21 aggregate du.,
1.M3 Ar6 l.iM w- - k, tide week

last year, in 12 and 4 12.12 In Idol
Jul t Ui dais aggregate

Women's Up-to-Da-
ie Suits

In mixtures and plain all
shades, coats in military, Eton or btyles,

capes trimmed with straps braid, with
belts or girdles, perfect in fit fl
workmanship, at least 20 1 1 fl 100
styles to select from, worth

Women's New Suits
Made cheviots, broadcloths and mixt-

ures in about 10 styles to select
from. Blouses, Etons military Taffeta
lined, walking or dress lengths,
positively $22.50 value
Saturday , . ,

Women's Clever Run" About Suits
Made new coat style, 21 and 24

inches long, in Eton effects
tailored man of very

latest novelty suits that
would be cheap at $30.00- -
Katurday

Women's New Coats
One special lot women's covert coats

made of the quality wool covert well
tailored, satin lined, would

&Tf.:!...... OU
Women's Swell Covert Coats

22 inch long, strapped seams, beauti
fully tailored and
suuii imeu, uuuvjf,; ,.,tr
garments

mixtures,

r--9.75
Women's Silk Coats

complete line in. this city,
taffetas, peau de soie, shantung cloth of gold,
Etons, new blouses loose f .

lengths at $12.75
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120.6M.a7 bu., against 1H.71.09S last season,
ao6.uai.iUl in lKoi and 17.42.6m in lvul.

Corn exports for the week aggregated
62S.7M bu.. against 683.a.' last week. l.lto.'-- "

a year ago, 76.1n in lVOii and l.S44,M in
From July 1, lima, to date they aggregit
47.7i!.T7 bu.. against 63,104. sue lat saason,
23,u6.73 In 1902 and UG,t2,261 In 1101.

business failures in the United Btates for
the week ended April tl number 1W. against
IKS lust week, 162 In the like week in 14,
181 In lsoe. 14 In ltul and 183 in lfOO.

in Canada failures for the week number
11, against 30 last week and U In this week
a year ago.

Masons Have ttood Time.
8TUBOIS, 8. I., April ec!al

was a grand gatbertng among tha
brethren of tha square and compass of
the Black Hills In thla city Wedneaday
night. There was work In tha third de-

gree, and Golden 8tar lodge. No. t, of
bad been asked by Olive Ilrsncb
of this city to coma down for tha

and

15th
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Send Contributors:
Mrs. Elta Matheson,
"Pony" Moore,
Miss Joy Higgins,
Mrs. Ida Shepler,
Mrs. Isabel Richey,
J. 0. Sbroyer,
Major IV. A. Watrous,

U. S. Army.
"Dot" Remington,
"Broncho Charley,"
And a dozen others.
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purpose of doing it, which they did. There
were seventy-thre- e from Lead besides vis-

itors from Dead wood and Kapld. After
the work of the evening was over all went
to the Hotel ficollard, where a banquet
was served, followed by little iet hen
and felicitations. The Sixth Cavalry or-

chestra of Fort Meade was In attendance
and rendered delightful music during th
banquet. About 140 Masons were present.

Thousand Sheep Prrlah.
BTUROia. 8. D., April rial.

It Is reported here that Julius Hummer-smit- h

met with a serious sheep las dur-
ing tha storm of March 23 and 14. Ha
was driving tha remainder of his flock
front Peggy creek over to Urand river
when they were caught in the storm, and,
It is said, out of 1,(M) bead all nerUhed
but thirty-fiv- e.


